THE CITY OF SAN LEANDRO INVITES YOU TO

Join the Youth Advisory Commission (YAC)

BENEFITS:
- DEVELOP LEADERSHIP SKILLS
- ENGAGE IN LOCAL GOVERNMENT
- REPRESENT YOUR VOICE
- COORDINATE PROGRAMS AND EVENTS

REQUIREMENTS:
- LIVE IN SAN LEANDRO OR ATTEND A SCHOOL THAT SERVES SAN LEANDRO RESIDENTS
- BE ENROLLED IN GRADE 9 THROUGH 12
- COMMIT TO MEETING ON THE 1ST AND 3RD TUESDAY OF EACH MONTH
- DEDICATE 6-8 HOURS EACH MONTH FOR MEETING AND PROJECT INVOLVEMENT

SUBMIT AN APPLICATION!
DUE SEPTEMBER 30, 2021
bit.ly/YACapp2021

(510)577-3473 EHODGINS@SANLEANDRO.ORG
As a Young Adult in San Leandro...
You Can Make a Difference

Have a Voice in Your Community

What is YAC?

In 1991, the acronym YAC was introduced as a way of referring to the San Leandro Youth Advisory Commission. Since it was started, the YAC has been a bridge between the City’s diverse youth community and the San Leandro City Council. The YAC makes policy and program recommendations to the City Council and City Departments on youth issues.

Some of the YAC’s notable events and accomplishments have been the Youth Summit, Youth Leadership, and Youth Mini Grants. The YAC has been involved with City Departments on such issues as recreational activities for teens. The YAC has received the California State 18th Assembly District Outstanding Volunteer Service Award for a Youth Organization.

What Does a Commissioner Do?

- Advise and provide input to the City Council, City Departments, School Districts, and other organizations on issues that impact young adults in the San Leandro community
- Interact with other public and private agencies on youth-related policies and programs
- Create and recommend projects and events for the San Leandro youth community
- Learn about the role, services, and programs of local government

How was the YAC created?

Recognizing the value of the youth community, the San Leandro City Council approved the concept of a commission comprised of high school students in February of 1991. After reviewing the youth commissions of other cities, an ordinance was written and unanimously adopted on July 15, 1991, creating the San Leandro Youth Advisory Commission. The Youth Advisory Commissioners are appointed by the City Council and work actively with the City Council.

YAC – Opening New and Wider Doors to Our Future
How Do I Become a Youth Commissioner?

The Commission has 21 members who represent the diversity of the youth community in San Leandro. Names of candidates are submitted to the City Council for final consideration and appointment. Each commissioner is appointed to serve a one-year term and may be renewed for three terms thereafter as long as they remain in high school.

**Requirements**

- Live in San Leandro or attend a school that serves San Leandro
- Be enrolled in a grade 9 through 12
- Commit to meeting on the 1\textsuperscript{st} and 3\textsuperscript{rd} Tuesday of each month
- Dedicate 6-8 hours each month for meeting and project involvement

To apply, use the link below to complete and submit the online form.


**Applications are due by September 30, 2021.**

Questions?
Please contact Liz Hodgins, YAC Secretary, at 510-577-3473 or ehodgins@sanleandro.org.

When safe, YAC meetings will be held in the Sister Cities room at City Hall - 835 East 14\textsuperscript{th} San Leandro Ca, 94577.